
Diego Eduardo 
Yara Tobon
Accomplished and energetic 
Retail Store Manager with a 
solid history of achievement in 
Customer Service.

London, UK

Diego Eduardo's availability 
should be discussed

View prokle on Dweet

Links

LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to -ullHtime worI

EmploymentO Fermanent Fositions, 
•ourly Consulting

Skills

x�E…cellent customer care and customer(

x�Commercial aware and e…cellent lead(

x�Putstanding organisational sIills )Ad(

x�E…cellent negotiation ability )Advanced*

NE…perience in managing V:F clients. )Ad(

Strong at building eqective teams )Ad(

Languages

Spanish )Bative*

English )-luent*

About

: am an e…perienced Manager with e…cellent communication and leadership sIills, 
who is highly motivated and has vast Inowledge of worIing in the retail industry. 
As a role model on the shop Woor, : am able to coach, give feedbacI, build morale, 
roll out initiatives, and maIe recommendations on merchandising and product 
presentation. : am able to handle highHprokle and handsHon management roles 
that reTuire commercial acumen and creative Wair. : taIe on board new ideas and 
adapt them further to maIe them relevant and benekcial to the business. : am 
ambitious and passionate about everything : do, : come from a strong sales and 
service bacIground that allows me to thrive in any competitive and challenging 
retail environment.

èRABDS JPRKED J:|•

•arvey Bichols •erm2s 0immy Choo Louis Vuitton

Experience

Store Manager at Jimmy Choo
0immy Choo 1 -eb 7j’z H Bow

x Ensuring that the monthly sales targets and other business ob6ectives 
and KF:5s are 

   met and e…ceeded.
x Development of client relationship and proper organi%ation of our client 
database to 

   ma…imise customer outreach on a regular basis based on MarIeting 
calendar. CRM 

   tool |UL:F use on a daily basis.
x :mplemented CRM checIlist and CRM tool bo….
x Managing every day functions of the front and bacI o+ce, ensuring all 
staq members �

   are ready to be the best in what they do every day.
x :nvolve in the merchandising of our products across the concession and 
•arrods and 

   supporting the buying team.
x Responsible for maintaining customer satisfaction to the highest level 
by creating a 

   memorable e…perience.
x •iring, retaining, coaching, developing and measuring individual staq 
performance.

Store Manager
•erm2s 1 Mar 7j’7 H Bov 7j’3

x Driving, ma…imising sales and proktability in all the stores responsible 
during my time 

   at •ermes. Responsible for the seasonal buying of all product categories 
represented 

   in the stores managed.
x CRM activities implemented to increase the local client base. Ferfume 
engraving, silI 

   styling, personali%ation of small leather goods, Chelsea Wower show 
display indoors 

    linIed to our perfume oqer.�
x ReHstructuring the team and developing talent in the store. èacI o+ce 
and front o+ce �

   reH organisation implemented, aftersales recruitment of specialist reH
ducing customer 

   complaints by 4jG.
x Recruiting, training, monitoring and review staq and store performance 
on a regular 

    basis. Pne two one5s on a monthly basis, based on Tualitative and 
Tuantitative goals in 

   order to motivate the team.
x ReHorganising storage areas, displays and product Wow to minimise the 
away time from 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/_3Hx_HhSb
https://www.linkedin.com/in/diego-eduardo-yara-tobon-b7388144


   clients in the busy environment of •arrods. Shoes benekted from this 
initiative 97jG 

   vs. 7j’8.
x Successful results on knancial stocI taIe in 7j’ , when handed the 
store to new 

   manager in August 7j’4, shrinIage levels were at j.7 G of the CP S vs 
’.7G of the 

   CP S in 7j’8.
x :mplemented Men5s world in Selfridges, very successful initiative, the 
men5s oqer �

   increased in sales by ’jG vs  7j’  budget for the category.

Supervisor, Assistant Manager , Manager
Louis Vuitton 1 Pct 7jjj H Mar 7j’7

Associate
•arvey Bichols 1 May ’ 3 H Sep 7jjj

Education & Training

7j’4 H 7j’4 Hermes GB LTD / Redsky 
Manager development program., èuilding highly e+cient teams 

7jj  H 7jj Louis Vuitton/ LVMH fashion group
|he Seven •abits of •ighly E+cient Managers, |he leader in Me 

’  H ’ ’ Liceo Español Perez Galdos
•igh School Diploma, •igh School Diploma


